………For you and your family

We are delighted to welcome you and your family to our home on the stunning north coast of
Scotland. We have a large garden area you are welcome to play in and we are surrounded by
wonderful countryside, croft land and beaches. We do not have a television, but we have wireless
wifi, books and board games available as well as some outdoor play equipment, just ask!

To make our pricing as clear as we can, we have devised the following pricing list (please do check
details by contacting us):
One parent and child under 2 years sharing the bed, we charge
single occupancy rate £55/ night and £10 extra charge for the child.
You are welcome to bring your own travel cot and bedding.
Double occupancy bed and breakfast: £70
Single occupancy bed and breakfast: £55
Extras: for your 0-2 year old child to share the bed £10/night (or to
sleep in a travel cot which you supply).
Use of Between the Rocks and the Sea’s travel cot and bedding
for a 0-2 year old: £20 for one night, £30 for 2 nights, £40 for 3 nights
Fold out bed in your room for a child aged 2-10 years: £25 /night
Fold out bed in your room for a 10+ year old: £35 /night
Evening meal (please check availability): £20/adult, £14/child
You are welcome to rent a separate room (please check availability) for your child/children. The two
bed and breakfast rooms are on the same landing. Standard room rates apply. Please note we do
not have any stair gates and it is an old house. We have 2 highchairs available for use.
This is a veggie vegan bed and breakfast and house, please do not bring non-vegetarian food into
the house or onto the land for you or your children.
For ideas of what you might want to do with your children, the north coast has amazing beaches,
wildlife and countryside and the highlands has lots of child friendly attractions, please follow this link
to Day Out in the Highlands.

Between the Rocks and the Sea 22 Achtoty, Skerray, By Thurso KW14 7TH
Tel: 01641 521728 E-mail: info@betweentherocksandthesea.co.uk
www.betweentherocksandthesea.co.uk

